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I.

APq~AKA-JITAKA

1

(Two merchants kavel wiUl CAravans 8Ol'O88 a desert. One, be·
guiled by goblins, throws away his drinking.water in the desert and
is devoured with all his people and catUe; the other oompletes his
journey safely.)

2.

VA~~UPATHA-JATAKA

•

9

(Travelling acrGBB a desert, a caravan throngh mistake throws
away its water, &0. In Uleir despair the leader has a well dug, WI
far down water is found, and perseverance savee the O&ravan from
death.)

3.

SERIV~JJA-JATAKA

12

(Two hawkers are suooeasively oftered by ite unwitting owners a
golden bowl. The greedy hawker over-reaches himself, whilst Ule
honeet one is riohly rewarded.)

4-

CULLAKA-SETIHI-JATAKA
(A young man pioks up a dead mouse whioh he selle, and works
up this capital till he beoomee rioh.)

5.

Tq.QULANALI-JATAKA.

21

(An incompetent valuer declares 600 horses worth a m888ure of
rice, which m888Ure of rice in tum he is led to declare worth all
Benarea.)

6.

DEVADHAlOlA-JITAKA.

23

(Two prinoea going down to a haunted pool are seized by an ogre ;
Ule Ulird, by correctly defining' godlike,' saves his brothers.)

7.

KATIHAHARI-JA'IAKA
(A king refuses to recognize his BOD by a ohance amour; the
moUler UlrOW8 Ule ohild into the air, praying Ulat, if he be not Ule
king's BOn, he may be kill6d by his fall The ohild reste in mid.air,
and Ule king recognizes him as his BOn.)

27

8.

GAMANI-JATAKA

29
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9·

30

lUKHADEV A-JATAKA
(A king, finding a grey hair in his head, renounces his throne to
prepare as a hermU for death.)

10.

SUKHA VIHlIU -J ATAKA.

.

32

(A king who becomes a Brother proolaiml the bappine&8 he has
found.)

II.

LAKKHq A-JATAKA

34

(Two stags; one through stupidity loses all his following, whilst
the other brings his herd home in safety.)

12.

NIGRODHAMIGA-JATAKA.

36

(Deer in a royal park, to avoid being hunted, decide that lou
shall be out to select a daily victim. The lot baving fallen on a doe
big with young, the king of the deer offers himself as a substitute at
tbe block and saves not only his own life but also the lives of all
living oreaturee.)

13·

KA~J;,>IN A-J ATAKA. •

42

(A mountain.stag, enamoured of a doe, is by her allowed to fall a
prey to a hunter; the doe escapes.)

14-

VATAMIGA-JATAKA.

44

(By a bait of honeyed graBS a wild antelope is lured by 1Il0w degrses
into a palaoe.)

IS·

KHARADIYA-JATAKA.

46

(A deer which would not come to be taught tbe ru888 of deer, is
canght in a trap.)

16.

TIPALLATTHAMIGA-JATAKA.

47

(A deer which bad learnt tbe ru888 of deer, being caught in a
1IJl&re, effecu ita escape.)

17·

MALUTA-JATAKA

50

(A tiger and a lion dispute whether it is tbe dark or tbe light
half of the month which is oold.)

18.

MATAKABHATTA-JATAKA.

51

(A goat, which was to be sacrifioed by a brahmin, shows signs of
great joy and of great sorrow. It explains the reason for each emotion.)

19·

AyACITABHATTA-JATA.KA.

53

(Offering saari1loe to get release from a vow, is not true 'Belease.')

20.

NA.f.A.P.iNA-JATA.KA.

(Thirsty monkeys came to a pool haunted by an ogre. Their
leader miraculously blows tbe knota out of oanes and with tbese the
monkeys safely lIlake tbeir thirBl)

54
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21.

KURUNGA-JATAKA

57

(A hunter up a tree throw.s down froUs to lure a deer within aim.
The deer detects Ule artifioe and esoapes.)
22.

KUKKURA-JATAKA

58

(Carriage. straps having been gnawed by palace dogs, a king orders
all oUler dogs to be killed. The leader of a pack of dogs reveals the
truUl by oauaing an emetio to be applied to Ule royal dogs of Ule
palace.)
23.

BHOJAJANiYA-JATAKA

61

(A oharger falls wounded when his rider has captured six out of
seven kings. Seeing that a hack is being saddled in his place, the
charger asks to be saddled again, makes a last afton and dies in Ule
hour of viotory.)
24-

AJANNA-JATAKA

63

(A story similar to Ule above about two chariot horses, one of
whom is wounded and is about to be replaoed by a sorry beset.)
25.

TlTTHA-JATAKA

64

(A royal charger refuses to take his bath because a hack had
haUled at Ule spot.)
26.

HAHILllroKHA.-JATAKA.

67

(An elephant listening to robbers' talk, ldlls his mahout; by

listening to virtuous converse he becomes good again.)
27.

ABBI~HA.-JATAKA.

69

(An elephant, miBBing his playmate, the dog, refuaes to eat until
the dog is restored to him.)
28.

NANDIVISALA-JATAKA

71

(Bow by inaivil words to hiaJ)\i!1~ brahmin lost a bet, which by
oivility to the animal he afterwaraa won.)
29.

~HA.-JATAKA

73

(How a bull drew 600 oarts in order to earn money for his poor
mistress.)
30.

IIU~IKA-JATAKA

75

(A bard·worked 0:1. is discontented with his own hard fare, when
he sees a lazy pig being fattened up. AnoUler ox explains that the
pig is being fattened to be eaten; and Ule discontented ox aooepts
his position.)

31.

KULAVAKA-JATAKA

(Through Ule practioe of goodness tending to the diminution of
crime in his villags, a man is falsely accused by Ule headman and
sentenced to be trampled to death by elephants. The elephants

76
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refuse to harm him. Being released, he build. a caravanl8JY, in
whioh good work (against bis wish) three out of four of his wives
take part At death he i. reborn .. Balla. His three good wives
are reborn in heaven. He seeks out the fourth and exhorla her to
goodneBB. As a crane she refuses to eat a fish whioh shewed signs
of life; reborn a "woman, she i. eventually born a Titan and eapoused
by Bakka.)

32.

NACCA-JATAKA

83

(The animals ohOOle kings. The daughter of the king of the
birds (the Golden Mal1a.rd) cho08el the peacock for her husband. In
danoing for joy the peacock exposes himself and is rejeoted.)

33.

SAMMODAHANA-JATAKA.

85

(Quails caught in a net, rise up in a body with the net and escape
aeveral times. After a time they quarrel and are caught.)

34-

MACCHA-JATAKA

87

(An uxorious fish being oaught, fean his wife may miaoonstrue

his absenoe. A brahmin sets him free.)

35.

VATIAKA-JATAKA.

88

(A baby·quail is about to be engnlfed in a jungle-fire, when by an

• Aot of Truth' he quenches the flames round him.)

36.

SAKU~A-JATAKA

91

(A tree in whioh birds dwell is grinding its boughs together and
beginning to smoke. The wiae birds flyaway; the foolish ones are
burnt.)

37.

TITTIRA-JATAKA

92

(A partridge, a monkey and an elephant living together, decide to
obey the aenior. To prove aeniority each gives his earliest reoolleotion.)

38.

BAKA-JITAKA

95

(A crane by pretending that he was taking them to a big lake,
devoura all the fish of a pond. A wiae crab nip! the bird's head 011.)

39.

NANDA-JATAKA

98

(How a slave was made to tell where his master's father had
buried his hoard.)
40.

KHADIRANGlRA-JATAKA

(In order to stop a Treasurer from giving alms to a Paoceka.
Buddha., Mira. interposes a yawning gulf of fire. Undaunted, the
Treasurer staps forward, to be borne up by a lotna from which he
tendera his alms to Mira's diseomftture.)

100
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41.

105

LOSAKA-JATAKA
(How a Brother Lhrough jealous greed W&8 condemned to rebirths
entailing misery and hunger. Finally, when reborn a man. he is
deserled by his parents and brings ,uffering on thoee around him.
On board ship, he has to be caBt overboard; on a raft he comes to
suooesaive island palaoea of godd_, and evenmally to an cgre.
island where he seizes the leg of an ogreu in form of a goat. She
kioks him over the _ to Benarea, and he falls among the king's
goats. Hoping to get baok to the goddesses, he seizes a goat by the
leg, only to be seized &8 a thief and to be condemned to death.)

42.

112

KAPOTA-JATAKA
(A pigeon lives in a kitchen.

A greedy crow makes friends with

him, and, being also housed in the kitchen, plans an attack on the
viotuals. The orow is tortured to death, and the pigeon dies away.)

. 43.

VE~UKA-JATAKA

114

(A man reare a viper, whioh in the end kills ita benefactor.)

44-

KAKASA-JATAKA

116

To kill it, his fooliab BOn
strikea the man's head with an axe with fatal effect.)
(A mosquito seHies on a man's head.

45.

ROBI1!ii-JATAKA

117

(Like the last; a pestle' takes the plaoe of the axe.)

46.

ARiMADOSAKA-JATAKA.

118

(Monkey!! employed to watar a pleuaunoe pull up the treea in
order to judge by the size of the roota how much watar to give. The
trees die.)

47.

VARU1!iI-JATAKA

120

(Seeing oustomers whet their iliirat with salt, a young potman
mixes salt in the spirita for sale.)

48.

VBDABBHA-JATAKA

121

(Captured by robbers, a brahmin makea treaanre rain from the
sky; a BeOOnd band kills him because he cannot repeat the miracle.
Mutnai slaoghtar leaves only two robbers with the treasure. One
poisons the other's food and is hi,maelf.in by his fellow,)

49.

NAKKBATTA-JAUKA

124

(A ohaplain thwarts a marriage on the ground that the day fixed
is unlook1. The bride is given to another.)

SO.

DUlUIBDHA-JATAKA
(To pot a stop to aaorifteea of living creatures, a king vows to
offer.a holocaust of sooh &8 take liCe, &0. Saorifloea oeue.)

126
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5I.

128

MAHlsiLAV A-JAnKA

(A good king meets evil with good. Befuaing to aanouon war, he
is captured and buried alive in a charnel-grove. How he eeoapee the
jackala, acts as ompire for 081'88, and regaiDa his IOvereignty.)
52.

C"O~AJANAKA-JATAKA

133

53.

PU~~APATI-JATAKA

134

(Baeoala drug spirits for p~ of robbery.

Their intended
nom disoovers-the plot beoanee they do not drink the liquor themeelves.)

54-

135

PHALA-JATAKA

(How in defiance of warnings greedy fellows ate a poisonous fruit.
How their leader knew it must be poilOnoul though it looked e:ucUy
like a mango.)

55.

137

PANCAVUDHA-JATAKA

(How Prince Five·weaponl fought the ogre Hairy-grip, and, though
defeated, subdued the ogre by fearI8llD811.)

56.

(A farmer fiDds a heavy n1l88et of gold.
four piece.. he is able to carry it away.)

57.

140

KANCANAKKHANDHA-JATAKA

By cutOng it up into

VANARINDA-JATAKA

1402

(How the crooodile lay on a rook to catch the monkey, and how
the laUer outwitted the orocodile.)

58.

TAYODHAlDIA-JATAKA

144

(A monkey gelds all bie male olfepring. One escapee; the father,
_king to kill him, eends his SOD to an ogre·haunted pool. By
oleverD811 the IOD escapee death.)

59-

BHERIVADA-JATAKA

146

(A drummer by too much drumming is plundered by robbers in a

foreet.)

60.

SAMKHADHAJUNA-JATAKA

1407

(A similar story about a coDch blower.)
61.

ASATAJUNTA-JATAKA

1407

(The wiokedn811 of women shewn by the endeavour of a hag to
kill her good IOD iD order to Iacilitate an intrigue with a youth.)
62.

\.;

~.QABH"OTA-JATAKA

(Another story of the innate wickednesa of womeD. A girl is
bred up from infancy among women only, without ever -mg any
man but her husband. The ltory of her intrigue with a lover and of
her deoelb toward her husband.)

151
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63.

TAKKA-JluKA
(A wiolted princess aeduoea a hermit who devotes himself to her.
Being carried 011 by a robber chief, she lures the hermit to her new
home in order that he may be killed. His goodn8BB Baves him and
her ingratitude destroys her.)

155

64.

DURlJINA-JITAKA

158

(Wives a bar to the higher life.)

65.

ANABIlIRA.TI-JITAKA

160

(Women common to all.)

66.

MUDULAKKHA1.U-JlTAKA.

161

(Row a hermit fell in love and was cured.)

67.

UCCHANGA-JITAKA.

164

(A woman's husband, BOn and brother are oondemned to death.
Being ollered a choice which she will save, she ohOOB8B her brother
and gives the reason.)

.68.

166

SAKETA-JITAKA.
(Why a brahmin and his wife claimed the Buddha &8 their BOn.)

69.

VISAVANTA-JITAKA.

16'1

(A viper bites a man and refU88B under threat of death to sook
out the poison.)

70.

KUDDlL!.-JITAKA.

168

(Private property a bar to the higher life. Conquest over self the
highest conquest. 8akka builds a monastery for a eage and a OOD·
verted people.)

71.

v~A-JITAKA.

•

1'12

(How a lazy fellow, who picked green boughs for firewood, hurt
himself and inconvenienced others.)
72.

SiLAVANIGA-JITAKA

1'14

v'

1'1'1

v

(The story of the good elephant and the ungratefnl man.)

73.

8ACCAMKIRA-JITAKA
(The ingratimde of a prince, and the gratitude of a snake, a rat
anda~.)

74-

RUKKHADHAMllA-JITAKA

181

(Union is strength, amoDg u- as among men.)

75.

MACCRA-JATAKA.

•

183

• (Row the good fish ended a drought and Baved his kinsfolk.)

76.

ASAMKIYA-JlTAKA.
(A caravan is Baved by a wakeful hermit from being looted.)

185
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77·

187

HABASUPIN A-JATAKA
(Sixteen wonderfnl dreams and 'heir in&eI'pretation.)

78.

195

ILLISA-JA.TAKA
(How a miser was oured by his father reappearing on earth and
diambu&ing the son's wealth in the exact semblance oUhe son.)

79·

202

KHARASSARA-JATAKA
(A village headman privily incites robbers to carry off the taxes
oollec&ed for the king.)

So.

203

BHiHASENA-JATAKA
(A valiant dwarf and a oowardly giant. The dwarf does the work,
and the giant gets the credit The giant'a growing pride is brought
low in the Caoe of danger; the dwarf is honoured.)

81.

206

SURAPANA-JA.TAKA
(The effects of strong drink on hermits.)

82.

209

HITTAVINDA-JATAKA
(See No. n.)

83·

209

K.iLAKA~~I-JATAKA

(Not the name but the hean within makes the man.)

84-

211

ATTHASSADVARA-JATAKA
(The paths to spiritual welfare.)

85·

212

KIHPAKKA-JA.TAKA
(Like No. 54.)

86.

(The brahmin who atole in order to see whether he
for goodnesa or otherwise. The good cobra.)

87·

213

SiLAviHAilSANA-JATAKA
WI8

esteemed

HAMGALA-JATAKA

215

(The folly of superstitious belief in omena and the like.)

88.

S.iRAHBHA-jATAKA

217

(Like No. 28.)

89-

KUHAKA-JATAKA

218

(The hypooritioal hermU who iRole the gold, bnt punotiliouely
returned a atraw which was not his.)

90·

AKATANNU-J.lTAKA
(A merchant is befriended by a merchant in another oounby, but
refuaea to return the semoe. The revenge taken by the good mer·
chant'a servants.)

220
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91.

LlTl'A-JITAKA
(A abarper lWallows dice which had been poisoned in order to
&each him a 1eeeon.)

221

92.

JUBlslRA-JITAKA
(A queen's jewell are stolen by monkeys. Cerlain innocent per·
sons ClOnfeas to the theft. Bow the monkeya are proved to be the real
culpri&a, and how the jewels are recovered.)

222

93.

VIsslsABBOJANA-JITAKA

22'1

(A lion's fatal paaaion for a doe.)

94-

LOHABAKSA-JITAKA
(The futility of ascetic self.mortification.)

229

9S.

HA.HlsUDASSANA-JITAKA

230

(Bow King Sudaeaana died.)

96.

TKLAPATTA-JITAKA

232

(A priDoe wins a kingdom by resisting the faaciDatioUl of lovely
osreeaee. A king who yields, is eaten, with ..u his household.)

97.

NlHASIDDHI-JITAKA
(Discontented with his name, a youth travels till he learns that
the name does not make the man.)

23'1

98.

K'O'fAV~IJA-JITAKA

239

(A rogue is hidden in a hollow tree, to feign to be the Tree-sprite
who is to _ as nmpile in a dispute. A fire lighted ai the bottom
of the tree ezpoeee the cheat.)

99-

PAROSAHASSA-JITAKA •
(A brahmin diea and etatea his spiritual attainments in a formula
which only one of his pupils understands.)

100.

ASITAR'OPA-JITAKA

242

(A I?el~ered city is oapmred byouUing 011 supplies of water
and firewood.)
101.

PAROSATA-JITAKA

243

(=No.99.)
102.

p.QQiIKA-JITAKA.

244

(To teat his dsughter's virtue, a man makea love to her.)
103.

VERI-JlnKA
(A merohant rejoioea that he has outstripped robbers and reached
his home in safety.)

245
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104-

246

MITl'AVINDA-JATAKA
(An additionallragmen~ of No. 41.)

105·

246

DUBBALAKA TIHA -JATAKA
(An elepban~, baving escaped from ~he kainer's goad, lives in
oon8~~

106.

dread.)

248

UDANCANI-JATAKA
(A young hermit, seduced by a girl, is dieenchan&ed by ~e number
of enands ahe makes him run.)

107·

249

sALITl'AKA-JATAKA
(A skiUul marksman reduoee a
ticking pellets of goat'a dung down

108.

w ailenos

brahmin

by

~e la~~'a ~t.)

251

BAHIYA-JATAKA
(Occaeional deoency a paaapori

109·

~~ive

w greamess.)
252

KU~.QAKAP"OVA-JATAKA

(A Tree-aprite, whose worshipper feared hie gilt was too mean,
asks for ~he gilt and rewards ~e poor man by revealing the sits of a
buried hoard of money.)

110.

SABBASAMHARAKA-PANHA

254

I II.

OADRABHA-PANHA

254

112.

AMARADEVi-PANHA

254

113·

SIO!LA-JATAKA

255

(Being bela&ed in a ci~y, a jackal, by a lying promise ro reveal
buried ~ure, induos8 a brahmin ro carry him safely out of ~e
city. The greedy brahmin reaps only indigni~s from ~he ungrateful
beaa~.)

114-

256

KITACINTI-J.lTAKA
(Of ~ree fishes, wo ~ugh folly are caugM in a
and wiser fish rescues ~em.)

115·

ne~; ~e

third

257

ANUS.!sIKA-JATAKA
(A greedy bird, af~ C11DDingiy warning other birds aeainn ~he
c1anger1! of ~e high road on which she fonnd food, is herself crushed
ro dea~ by a carriage on ~at road.)

116.

(Being in liquor, an acrobat undertakes
~ he can manage, and is killed.)

117·

259

DUBBACA-JATAKA •

TlTTIRA-JATAKA.

w jump

more javelina

.

(A busybody is killed for hie cha~~ by a jaundiced man; and
~e piping of a pariridge aUraet. ~e hun~ who kille it.)

260
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118.

VATIAKA-JATAKA.

261

(A quail, being caught by a fowler, starves itself till no one will
buy it, and in the end eeoapea.)
119.

AKALARA.VI-JATAKA

263

(A oook which crowed in and out of season has its neck wrong.)

120.

BANDHANUIOKKBA-JATAKA.

264

(A queen, who had oommitted adultery with sixty. four footmen
and failed in her overtures to the chaplain, 800UBell the latter of rape.
Be reveals her guilt and his own innocence.)
12 I.

KUSANl.:!-I-JATAKA

26'1

(A graBB.sprite and a tree·sprite are friends. The former Baves
the latter's tree from the ue by assuming the shape of a chameleon
and making the tree look full of holes.)
122.

DUHMEDBA-JATAKA

269

(Being jealous of hiB elephant, a king seeks to make it fall over a
precIPIce. The elephant 1lies through the air with its mahout to
another and more appreciative master.)
123.

NA*OALisA-J.A.TAKA

2'11

(A stupid youth, being devoted to his teacher, props up the
latter's bed with his own leg all night long. The grateful teacher
yearns to insb'u~ the dullard and mes to make him oompare things
together. The youth sees a likeneBB to the shaft of a plough in a
_ke, an elephant, sugar· cane and oords. The teacher abandons
all hOJ!8.)
124

AHBA-JATAKA

2'13

(In time of drought, a hermit provides water for the animale,
who in gratitude bring him fruit enough for himself and 500 others.)
125.

KAT.A.BAKA-JATAKA

275

(A slave, educated beyond his station, manages by forging his
master's name to many a rich wife in another city. He gives him.
self airs till his old master oomes, who, while not betraying the slave,
teaches the wife verses whereby to restrain her husband's arrogance.)
126.

ASILAKKBqA-J.A.TAKA.

2'1'1

(Effects of two sneezes. One lost a sword·tester his n088, whilst
the other won a princeBB for her lover.)
I 27.

K~];)uKA-JATAKA

(A slave like the one in No. 126 is rebuked for arrogance to his
wife by a parrot who knew him at home. The slave is recaptured.)

280
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128.

281

BI~lR.A-JATAKA

(A jactal, under guile of aainilin88B, eats rats belonging to a
troop wi$h which he oon80N. Hia ireaohery is diacovered and
avenged.)
129.

283

AGGIKA-JATAKA

(A aimilar atory abou' ra'a and a jackal whose hair had all been
bum' off exoep' a top-mo' whioh suggested hQUneaa.)
130.

284

KOSIYA-JATAKA

(The alWnative of ilie sAck or a draught of nauseous filili cures
a wife of feigned illneaa.)
13 I.

AS.UIPADlNA-JATAKA

286

(A benefactor is repulaed by ilie man he had befriended. HeariDg
of this ingratUude, ilie king gives all ilie ingrak'a wealili to ilie
benefactor, who refuaea ~e back more ,han his own.)

'0

132.

PARCAOARU -J.lTAKA

288

(Like No. 96. The king ia lliankful to have paeeed Ulrough grea'
perill to grea' dominion.)
133.

OHATlsANA-JATAKA

290

(Because ilia wa&en of his lake ,,!,ere befouled by birds roosting in
an overhanging tree, a Niga darts ftamea amoug ilie boughs. The
wile birds flyaway; ilia fooliah ltay and are killed.)
134-

JH.lNASODHANA-JATAKA

291

(Like No. 99.)
135.

CAND.lBHA-JATAKA

292

(Like No. 99.)
136.

SUV~J:iAHAMsA-JATAKA

292

(The failier of a family dies, leaving his family desti'ute. Being
reborn a bird wiili golden plumage, and disoovering ilie oondition of
his family, ilie father gives them a feather at a time to selL The
widow in her greed plncD all his feathers ont, only to find iliat $bey
are gold no more.)
137.

BABBU-JATAKA

294

(A monse caught by auooeaeive cak buys them off by daily rations
of mea'. In the end, the mouse, en800noeci in crys~, defies the
ca's, who dash themselves to pieces agains' the unseen crys~.)
138.

GODHA-JATAKA

(A hermU tries in vain to ca~ a lizard to eat.)

29'1
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139-

UBHATOBHATIHA-JATAKA

298

(A flsherman, having booked a snag, and thinking U a monsw
fish, wishes to keep it all to himself. How he 108t hia olothes and
hia eyes, and how hia wile was beaten and fined.)
140.

300

KAXA-JATAKA

(A wanton orow having befouled the king's ohaplain, the la~
prescribes orows' fat for the bnrnll of the Icing's elephants. The
leader of U1e crows explain8 to the king that crows have no fat "and
that revenge alone· prompted the ohaplain's prescription.)
141.

302

GODHA-JATAKA
(A chameleon beUaya a tribe of iguanas to a hunw.)

142.

304

SIGA.LA-JATAKA
(In order to catch a jackal, a man pretends to be dead.

To try
him, the jackal taga at the man's SDck and finds his grip Sighten.)
143.

VIROCANA-JATAKA

305

a~ding

a lion in the chase, imagines he can kill
a quarry as well as the lion. In essaying to kill an elephant, the
jackal is killed.)
(A jackal, aher

144-

NANGUTIBA-JATAKA

307

(A vo~ of the God of Fire, having a oow to sacrifice to hia
deity, finds that robbers have driven U off. If the god, he reflects,
cannot look afw hia own aaorifice, howahall he protect his vo~ 1)
145.

RADHA-JATAKA

309

(A brahmin asks two parrots to keep an eye on his wile during
his absence. They observe her miBoonduot and report U to the
brahmin, without essaying U1e hopeless task of restraining her.)
146.

KAKA-JATAKA

310

(A hen crow having been drowned in the sea, other crows try to
bale the _ out with their beaks.)
147.

PUPPHARATTA-J.lTAKA.

312

(In order to have smart holiday aUire, a wile makes her husband
break into the royal conservatories. Being caught and impaled, he
has only the one grief that his wife will not have her flowers to wear.)
148.

SIGALA-JATAKA

(A jackal eats hls way into a dead elephant's oaroasB and cannot
get out.)

314
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149.

EKAPq~A-JITAKA

316

(By die analogy of a poisonoua seedling, a wioked prince is reo
formed.)

ISO.

SANJiVA-JlTAKA

.

(A you$h, who baa learnt die charm for restoring die dead to life,
triea n on a tiger, wUh fatal effeo&a to himae1f.)

319
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157·

GU~A-JATAKA

17

A jaokal rescues a lion, who ou~ of grautude makes him a friend.
The lioness is jealous of the she-jaoJ[al; then the whole matter is
explained, and maxims given in praise of friendship.

158.

SUHANU-JATAKA
Two savage horses, that maltreat all other of their kind, strike
up a sudden friendship with each other, thus illustrating the proverb,
'Bir!is of a feather.'

21

159·

MORA-JATAKA
How a peacock kept itself safe by reciting spells; how iiB mind
was disturbed by hearing the female's note, and it was caught; how
the king desired to eat it, bnt the peacock disooursed such good
divinity that he was stayed; and finally the bird was set free again
to return to the mountains.

23

160.

VINiLAKA-JATAKA •

26

A bird, the offspring of a goose with a crow, is being carried by
his father's two other sons to see him, bnt is arrogant and compares
them to horses that serve him; so he is sent back again.

161.

INDASAMANAGOTTA-JATAKA

28

How a man kept a fat elephant, whioh turned against him and
trampled him to death.

162.

SANTHAVA-JATAKA
How a man had his house burnt by reason of the great offerings
whioh he made to his sacred fire.

29

163.

SUSiMA-JATAKA

31

How a lad whose hereditary right it was to manage a femval,
journeyed 2000 leagues in a day, learnt the ceremonial, and returned
in time to conduct the ceremony.

164-

GIJJHA-JATAKA

340

About a merchant who succoured some vultures, and they in
return stole cloths and other things and brought to him; how one
was caught, and the king leam~ the story, and all the goods were
restored.

165·

NAKULA-JATAKA
How a mungoose and a snake were friends, and distrusted each
other nevertheless; and how they were made at one.

36

166.

UPAS4H.A.-JATAKA
How a certain man was partionlar in ohoice of burying-grounds,
and how he was shown that there is no spo~ free of taint from some
dead body.

37
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167.

39

SAMIDDHI-JA.TAKA •

How a nymph tempted the saint to love, and he resisted, sinoe no
man knows the time of deaili.

168.

40

SAKUJ:JAGGHI-JA.TAKA

How a quail beat a falcon by fighting on his own ground.
16<).

42

ARAKA-JA.TAKA.

How the Buddha forsook ilie world, and disconrsed on charity.

170.

KAKAn'AKA-JA.TAKA
(See Malu'i·ummagga.)

43

171.

KALY~A-DHAMMA-JA.TAKA.

440

How a certain man became a recluse all because of a lucky
greeting.

172.

405

DADDARA.-JA.TAKA.

How a jackal amongst lions betrayed himself by his tongue.

173.

407

MAKKA'fA-JA.TAKA.

How a monkey disguised himself as an ascetic, and was
found out.

174

DOBHIYA-MAKKATA-JA.TAKA.

408

How the Bodhisatta drew water for a monkey, and all he got for
his pains was a grimace and an insult.

175.

A.DICOUPATIHA.NA-JATAKA

50

How a rascally monkey made havoc in the settlement, and the
people took him for a holy being.

, 176.

KALAYA-MUTIHI-JATAKA

51

How a monkey threw away a handful of peas to find one.
177.

TIJ:JJ;>UKA-JA.TAKA .

How a troop of monkeys entered a village by night, and were
surrounded by the villagere; and the device by which they were
saved.

178.

55

KACCHAPA-JATAKA

How a tortoise came to grief because he loved his home too
much.

179.

SATADHAMMA-JA.TAKA

.

57

How a prond young brahmin ate ilie leavings of a low·caste man,
and ilien feU ashamed of himself.

180.

DUDDADA-JA.TAKA.

Where faith is, no gift is small.

59
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181.

ASADISA-J ATAKA
Of .. olever archer, and his feats.

60

182.

SllmAMAVACARA-JATAKA
How a noble elephant obeyed the word of command.

63

18 3.

V ALODAKA.-J ATAKA
He that is noble keeps a steady brain even though he drain most
potent liquor dry.

65

184.

GIRIDANTA-JATAKA
Evil communications corrupt good manners.

67

18 5.

ANABHlRATI-JATAKA
On serenity of mind.

68

186.

DADHJ-VAHANA-JATAKA
The Magie Razor-axe, Milk-bowl, and Drum.

69

187.

CATUMATTA-JATAKA
How a jaokal was reproved for intruding.

73

188.

SiHAKOTTHUKA-JATAKA
How a mongrel cub among lions was betrayed by its voioe.

75

189·

SiHACAlIMA-JATAKA
The ass in the lion's skin.

76

190·

SiLANISAMSA-JATAKA
How a virtuous barber saved another man by his merit.

77

19 1•

RUHAKA-JATAKA
How a wicked wife fooled her hURband, and sent him prancing
down the street in horse-trappings.

79

192.

SIRI-K-4AKA~~I-JATAKA
(See Mall<'-ummagga.)

80

193·

CULLA-PADUMA-JATAKA
Of a wicked wife, who tried to murder her husband, and finally
with her paramour was brought for trial before her husband, then
become king.

81

194·

MA~ICORA-JATAKA

85

Of the plot devised by a king to take the wife of another man;
and how Sakka caused him to ohange bodies with his victim, and so
to be exeouted himself.

195·

PABBATOPATTHARA-JATAKA
How the Bodhisatta advised a king to condone an intrigue.

88

I¢.

VALAHAssA-JATAKA
How some shipwrecked mariners escaped from a oity of goblins by
aid of a Hying horse.

89
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197.

91

MITTAMITTA-JATAKA

How *«l tell friend from foe.

198.

92

RADHA-JATAKA

How a parra' told
199.

~es

of his mistrflllB, and had hie neck wrung.

94

GAHAPATI-JATAKA.

How a wife tried to triok her husband, and was found ou'.
200.

How a
201.

fa~er

chose a husband for his daugMers.

97

BANDHANAOARA-JATAKA

The real
202.

96

sADHUSiLA-JATAKA

fe~

are those of deeire.

98

KE~I-SiLA-JATAKA •

How Silla rebuked an irreveren' king.
203.

How to win
204-

100

KHANDHA-VATTA-JATAKA
~e

goodwill of makes.

103

ViRAKA-JATAKA

How a crow 'ried to sal mea" and was pluoked.
205.

104

OANOEYYA-JATAKA

How two fish disputed which should be ~e more beautiful, and a
*«lrloise answered ~at he was more beauillul ~ either.
206.

How a woodpecker and a tortoise reBCued
from a trap.
207.

106

KURUNOA-MIGA-JATAKA
~eir

friend the antelope

ASSAKA-JATAKA

lOR

How a king was cured of love for hie dead wife by a revelation of
her present condition.
208.

SUMSUMARA-JATAKA

110

How a orocodile wanted ~e heart of a monkey, and how the
monkey pre~nded ~at it was hanging on a fig·tree.
209.

KAKKARA-JATAKA •

112

How a fowler tried to stalk a bird by covering himself with
branches.
210.

KANDAOALAKA-JATAKA.

113

How a woodpecker struck a tree too hard for it, and perished.
21 I.

SOMADATTA-JATAKA

Bow a foolish man gave when he meant to crave.

115
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212.

UCCHITIHA-BHATrA-J ATAKA

117

How .. hus~and tound out his wile's inUigue by the state ot the
rice.
2 1 3.

BHARU-JATAKA
How the king ot Bham made two bands ot hermits to quarrel.

118

2 14.

PU~~A-NADi-JATAKA

121

How .. king sent a riddling message to his tormer preceptor.
215·

KACCHAPA-JATAKA
How a tortoise was conveyed through the air, biting with his teeth
upon a stick; and how he answered to a taunt, and fell.

123

216.

MACCHA-J ATAKA
How a fish being captured lamented for loss of his wife, and was
set at liberty.

125

2 17.

SEOOU-JATAKA

126

How a pious greengrocer tested his daughter's virtue.
218.

KtiTA-VA~IJA-JATAKA

l

127

How a man deposited ploughshares with a friend, and the friend
protested that they had been eaten by rats; and ot the clevet devioe
by which the man's guilt was brought home to him.
2 19.

GARAHITA-J ATAKA

129

How a monkey had been a captive ot men, and escaped, and his
oensure upon mankind.
220.

DHAMMADDHAJA-JATAKA

131

How impossible tasks were set to a good man, who did them all
by aid of Bakka.
221.

KAsAVA-JATAKA
How a man disguised himself in holy robes, and killed elephants;
and how he was put to shame.

138

222.

CULA-NANDIYA-JATAKA •
How two monkeys aa.crificed their lives to &ave their mother, and
wbet betel the hunter.

140

223·

PUTA-BHATrA-JATAKA
How .. hsrah husband was rebuked.

142

224-

KUMBHiLA-J ATAKA

145

225·

KHANTI-V~~ANA-JATAKA
How two sinners were made to amend their ways.

145
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226.

146

KOSIYA-JATAKA

How an owl came to grief
227.

~hrough

sallying forth untimely.

147

GUTHA-PqA-JATAKA

How an in~xicated beetle challenged an
ignominiously des~royed.
228.

elephau~,

and was

149

KAMANiTA-JATAKA

How a king was cured of greed.
229.

151

PALAYI-JATAKA

How a king was frigh&ened away by the mere sight of a ci$y gate.
230.

153

DUTIYA-PALAYI-JATAKA

How a hostile king was frightened away by the sigM of the
BodhisaUa, and the hearing of his threats.
231.

How a pupil tried
232.

154

UPAHANA-JATAKA.
~

outdo his teacher, and was worsted.

156

VI.l!IA-TH'O:IiU-JATAKA

How a girl thought a humpback was a rigM royal man, and
how she was undeceived.
233.

157

VI~~AKA-JATAKA

How some fish came ~ feed at the BOund of a drum; and how a
malevolent crooodile was speared.
234

158

ASITABHU-JATAKA.

How a man, enamoured of a sprite, lost his wife by this lust.
235.

160

VACCHA-NAKHA-JATAKA

retnm

~

the world, and the evil

How a crane shammed sleep, in order
was exposed.

~

catch 8sh; and how he

How a Brother was tempted
of a worldly life shown forth.
236.

237.

~

161

BAKA-JATAKA

162

SAKETA-JATAKA
(As No. 68.)

238.

163

EKAPADA-JATAKA.

Of a precocious boy who asked a philosophical quemoD; and the
answer ~ the eame.
239.

HARITA-MATA-JATAKA

A water·snake tha~ fell
upon him; with a moral,

164

.
in~

a fish.trap, and how the fish all feU
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240 •

MAHA-PINGALA-JATAKA .

165

How the porter mourned when his tyrannical master died, lest he
should prove too muoh for the King of Death, and should be sent
back to earth again.

241.

SABBA-DATHA-JATAKA

168

How a jaokal learnt the spell 'Of subdniug the world,' and by it
collected a great army of wild beasts; and how he was discomfited.

24 2.

SUNAKHA-JATAKA .

170

How a dog gnawed through his leash, and BBOaped from tlel'vituue.

243·

GUTTILA-JATAKA

172

How a great musioian played by aid of Bakka to the delight of all
that heard.

244-

ViTICCHA-JATAKA .

178

How a certain man tried to catch the Master with phrases.

245·

MULA-PARIYAYA-JATAKA

180

How the Master discomfited some would·be clever youths.

246. TELOVADA-JATAKA
That

247·

~ere

182

is no harm in eating meat, but only in taking life.

PADANJALI-JATAKA

183

How a Cool was found out.

248.

KuisUKOPAMA-JATAKA

184

How four lads saw a tree, and each described it differently.

249·

SALAKA-JATAKA

186

How soft words failed to bring down a monkey from a tree.

250 .

KAPI-JATAKA

187

How a monkey disguised himself as an ascetic, and was found
out.

251.

SAMKAPPA-JATAKA

189

How an asoetio was tempted by lust, and how he was saved.

25 2 .

TILA-MUTIHI-JATAKA

193

How a teacher ohastised a pupil, and the pupil meditated revenge,
but was appeased.

253·

MA~I-~THA-JATAKA.

How a serpent and an ascetic werl! friends, and how the ascetic
got rid of the serpent.

197
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254-

KU~~AKA-KUCCHI-SINDHAVA-JATAKA

199

Of a high-bred foal; how he knew his own worth, and what he
could do for a marvel

255·

SUKA-JATAKA

203

Of a parrot that used to bring food ovel'B8& for his parents, and
how he ate too much, and was drowned.

25 6.

JARUDAPANA-JATAKA

205

How some men won a treasure by digging, and by digging too
much lost it again.

257-

GAM.qI-CA~J;>A-JATAKA .

207

How a prince's wisdom was tried. Also how a man was haled to
the kiug's tribunal for injuries done unwittingly, and the judgements
of the king thereupon ; and of certain problems propounded to him
by those he met. l Several stories in one.]

258.

IlANDHATU-JATAKA

216

How a king could not win contentment, not though he ruled as
King of Heaven.

259·

TIRlTA-VACCHA-JATAKA.

218

How a king's life was saved, and ilie gratilude which he showed to
his deliverer.

260.

DOTA-JATAKA

221

How a man got a meal by oalling himself' Belly's Messenger.'

261.

PADUMA-JATAKA

222

How some boys tried to wheedle a nosele88 gardener that he might
give them a bunch of lotus.

262.

MUDU-P~I-JATAKA

224

Love will find a way; and ilie nature cf womankind.

26 3.

CULLA-PALOBHANA-JATAKA

227

How the Bodhisatta is tempted by a woman, and sucoumbs.

264-

MAHA-PANADA-JATAKA .

229

(Incomplete: as No. 489.)

265·

KHURAPPA-JATAKA

231

How one brave man saved a caravan from robbers.

266.

VATAGGA-SINDHA VA-JATAKA
How a she-_ fell in love wHh a fine hOrlle, and by coquetry lost
him.

233
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267.

235

KAKKA'fA-JATAKA.

How an elephant, by aid of his faiiliful m&&e, denroyed an
immense crab.
268.

237

lRlMA-DUSA-JATAKA

How some monkeys were left to water a garden, and how they
pulled up the trees to proportion the water to the length of the roots.

269.

239

SUJATA-JATAKA

How the shrew was tamed by observation of a cuckoo and a jay.
270.

242

ULUKA-JATAKA

How the owl w&s proposed as king of the birds, but because of his
sour looks, not taken.
271.

UDAPANA-DUSAKA-JATAKA

243

The vile nature of jackals.

272.

244

VYAGGHA-JATAKA.

How a sprite drove away from its wood a lion and tiger, and how
men oame and cut the trees down.
273.

246

KACCHAPA-JATAKA

How a monkey insulted a tortoise, and how he was punished.

274

248

LOLA-JATAKA

How a crow lost his life through greed.

275.

250

RUCIRA-JATAKA

(As No. 274.)
276.

KURU-DHAMMA-JAl'AKA.

251

How there was a drought, and by observance of virtue the rain
was made to come.

277.

260

ROMAKA-JATAKA

How a Bham ascetic tried to kill a bird, aud railed.

278.

262

MAHlSA-JATAKA

Of a wicked monkey, that was killed for bis vileness; and of the
patience of the Bodhisatta.

279.

264

SATAPATrA-JATAKA

How a man did not know his friend from his enemy; and how
the Bodhisatt& was a robber.
280.

PUTA-DUSAKA-JATAKA

.

Of a monkey who thought to please a gardener by destroying the
potties which he made.

266
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281.

ABBHANTARA-JATAKA

267

How a queen longed for a 'middle mango'; and how a pet parrot
procured one.

282.

SEYYA-JATAKA

273

How a marauding monarch was conquered by kindness.

28 3.

VA1,;)I;>HAKI -SUKARA-J ATAKA

275

How a boar drilled an army of boars to conquer a tiger; and how
a sham aacetio was done to death.

284-

SIRI-JATAKA .

279

'How luok came of eaililg the flesh ot oerlain birds.

28S·

~I-SOKARA-JATAKA

283

How some boars tried to sully crys$al by rubbing it, and only
made it shioe the more.

286.

SALUKA-JATAKA

285

How an ox euvied the fatted pig.

287·

LABHA-GARAHA-JATAKA

287

Of the evil of a worldly life.

288.

MACCH-UDDANA-JATAKA

288

How a parcel ot money was lost iu the river, and restored by the
river-spirit in the belly ot a fish.

28g.

NANA-CCHANDA-JATAKA

290

How a king fell into the hands of thieves, and a brahmin saw it;
and what were the boons he asked.

290·

SILA-viKAilSA-JATAKA

292

How a man tried his own reputation tor virtue.

291.

BHADRA-GHATA-JATAKA

293 ,

The Wishing-Bowl, with a moral ending.

292 .

8UPATl'A-JATAKA

295

How a queen ot the crows desired some meat, and a brave crow
got it for her.

293·

KAYA-VICCHINDA-JATAKA

297

Of a siok man who on his recovery bIIoame religious, to his own
great advantage.

294-

JAMBU-KHlDAKA-JATAKA
The Fox and the Crow, with a di1Ierence.

299
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295·

300

ANTA-JATAKA
Similar to the last, but vice fler.a.

296·

301

SAMUDDA-JATAKA.
Of a crow tha' (eared the sea might be drunk dry.

297·

302

KAMA- VILAPA-JATAKA
How desire is stronger $han paiD.

298.

303

UDUMBARA-JATAKA
Old birds cannot be caught with ehall.

299·

KOMAYA-PUTTA-JATAKA
Upon the reformation 0(" mischievous monkey.

305

300.

VAKA-JATAKA

306

How a wolf kept a holy day IIt!rvi"".
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30 1.

CULLAKALINOA-JATAKA

1

A king, being eager ~ fight, finds oocuion &0- quarrel whh
another king. Mialed by a prophecy of notary and neglecting the
omena, he ia defeated by hia advereary.

302.

KA~lROHA~ATAKA

6

A king, being clefeated by rebels, finds a hospitable shelter with a
poor countJpnaD, and rewards hia benefac~r with the half of hia
kingdom.

30 3.

EKAWA-JITAKA •
A king ia taken priaoner and ~nnred, and by hia patienoe under
lD1rering wiD. hia enemy ~ repentanoe.

304-

DADDARA.-JITAKA •

9

10

How two brothen were driven from their father'. kingdom, and
how &heir pride ".. humbled by the contumely ~ey snftered in their
aile.

305·

siLAViHAKSANA-JITAKA

12

A teacher telta the virtue of hiB pupils by tempting them ~ steal.
The only ,Youth, that stauds the test. is rewarded by marrying hia
muter'. danghter.

306.

SUJITA-JITAKA

13

How the daughter of a fruiterer became a queen, and by her
prids nearlylOlt her position.

307·

PALA.sA-JATAKA

15

A brahmin pa,YB honour ~ a tree·spirit and ia rewarded by the
diaoov8ry of a buried treasure.

3oS.

JAVASAKU~A-JITAKA

The

~

of the woodpecker and the ungratelnllion.

17
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309·

18

CHAVAKA-JATAKA
How a pariah, who .tole mangoes, ventured to reprove a king for
allowing a pricet to teach him from a lower _ l

3 10•

20

SAYHA-JATAKA
How a brebmin refused to give up the ucetic life in order to
become family price' to a king.

311.

22

PUCIMANDA-JATAKA
How a nimb-lree .piri' frightened away a robber whOle preeence
endangered the _fe'y of the tree.

3 12•

24-

KASSAPAMANDIYA-JATAKA
- A father and IOn in journeying together fall out by the way, and
tbe old man is reproved for his want of se1f-re.uainL

3 1 3.

26

KHANTIVlDi-JATAKA.
Bow a wicked king omelly mal&rea&ecl an _tic, and bow 'he
patience of the holy man eudured to ,he end, and the king wu cad
into Bell.

3 14-

29

LOHAKUMBHI-JATAKA
A king i. &errUled by heariD8 awful cri. in the nigh' and iI
urged by hi. family pri., to aven the evil omen by the sacrifice of
living _tUrell. A yoang brahmin interpre&8 the lOandI to be the
cri. uttered by 101& lOull in Bell, and the king &abe oomfon and
forbide the sacrifice.

3 1S·

32

nMsA-JITAKA
Bow four young mercban&l ,"ed to wheedle a hanter oat of his
venilOn, and how one alone by his OUDDiog
nooeedecL

adu-

3 16.

SASA-JATAKA

34-

Bow a hare, in defaul' of other food, offered i&l own fteeh to be
eaten, and W&l rewarded by having i&8 form supema&aral1y impreued
on 'he face of the moon.

3 17.

MATARODANA-JITAKA

38

How a youth, when hie brother died, demon8trated the folly of
grieving for the dead.

318.

KAl!lAVERA-JATAKA

39

How a ooar&ezan re&OQed a robber by betrayiDg her lover to
death, and how she was afterward. paniabed for her treachery.

3 19-

TITTIRA-JATAKA
A decoy-partridge i. troubled with ICrnpl. of oonlCieuoe.

403
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3 20-

44

SUCCAJA-.JATAKA •
How a prinoe requited hie wife', devotion with bale ingratitude,
uti! he Will brought to & better mind by the admonition of his
1IliDiater.

3 21 .

47

KUTID'O'SAKA-JATAKA
How a monkey, through envy, destroyed a bird'lI nest.

3 2 2-

49

DADDABBA-JATAKA
Of the timid hare and the IUght of the beuts.

3 2 3.

52

BBAmlADATTA-JATAKA
Of the .-tic who for &waIve yean had not the oOll1'1Ip to uk for
a tri1ling boon.

3 24-

CAIOUSATAKA-JATAKA •
Of a foolish mendicant who met his death by mistakiug the
buWDg of a ram for a respectful salutation.

55

32 S·

OODHA-JATAKA

56

How a greedy .-tic wu outwitted by a lizard.

326.

58

KAKItlRU-J.lTAKA
How a wiobcl prieR wu pUDiahed for UI11II1iDg virtueI to which
he had no claim.

3 2 1.

How a roo carried off a king', wife to hi, island home, and
aftenrarda outwitted by the king', min,trel.

3 28.

60

ItlItlTI-J.lTAKA
W&I

ANANUSOCIYA-J.lTAKA

62

The story of the holy man who found a wife bJ means of a golden
imap, and how on her death he neither futed nor wep&.

329-

KluBlHU-J.lTAKA

65

The Ilory of the parro&l and the black monkey, and how the
monkey fell into di8graoe and the parrots regained the king" favour.

330- slLAVIHAKsA-J.lTAKA

66

Of the man who &eI&ecl the power of virtue and of the moral
1 _ he learned from the hawk and the piece of meat and from the
alave-girl to whom 1081 of hope alone brought peace.

33 1 •

KOK.lLIKA-J.lTAKA

68

How a talkative king wu admonished by the fate of the young
bird that cried .. cuckoo" too lOOn.

33 2 .

RATHALATIBI-J.lTAKA
Of the pri..t and the car&erR and the danger of giving judgment
before he&ring both Bidea.

69
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333·

7I

OODHA-JATAKA
How a routed lizard ran away, and how a king
ingratitude to hiB wife.

334·

WIUl

convioted of

73

RAJOVADA-JATAKA
A king is taught by the parable of the sweet and bitter fig how
hiB realm iB affeoted by a JUBt or uujust rule.

335·

740

JAMBUKA-JATAKA •
Of the fate of the jackal that pre81llDed to play the part of the
lion.

33 6 .

76

BRAHACHATTA-JATAKA •
How a prince by meanB of a spell disoovered buried treasure and
lubBtituted gras. for gold.

337·

78

piTHA-JATAKA
The duty of hoapitality inculcated by the story of the merchaut

and the _tic.

338. THUSA-JATAKA.
How a kin8 WIUI aavecl from being killed by his son, through the

80

repetition of a apell at critical momenta.

339·

83

BAVERU-JATAKA.
How a orow wu outed from a poaition of favour when a peacock
appeared.

340.

85

VISA YHA-JITAKA. •
How a riob merobant, after he wu reduoecl to beggary, oontinued
to exercise charity.

34 1 •

(Su

342 .

87

~QARI-JITAKA. •

VANARA-JATAKA.

K~.Jitaka,

No. 1128.)

.

87

The orooodile outwitted by the monkey.

343·

KUNTANI-JITAKA. •

89

The heron'. revenge for the 1018 of her yOIlD8 ones.

344

AMBACORA-JATAKA

90

How a falee a_tic robbed a mango orchard and charged some
innocent 'maidens with the theR.

345·

OAJAKUMBHA~ATAKA

Of a slothful king admoniabed by the example of a lay tortoise.

92
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346.

KESAVA-JITAKA

93

•

The lick hermU and hla frieDd, or 10" &be best physician.

347.

AYAKO'TA-JITAKA.
Bow a king who had forbidcleD &he l&Crifioe of living creatures
wu Ihielded by a god from &he vengeanoe of a goblin.

96

348.

ARANNA-JITAKA

98

01 a muoul )'ou&h led utray by enl communieations.

349-

99

S.UmBmBIIDA-JITAKA.
A jaebl by .landeroUl worda bringa about a fatal quarrel be&_
a lion and a bull.

350.

101

DEVATlpANBA-JITAKA.
(See Ummagga •.Jitab.)

351.

102

~IKU~J,)ALA-JITAKA.

(Same uNo. 808.)

352.

BUJATA-JITAKA
A fa&her ia oured of inordinate grief by tbe feigned mado_ of hla
IOn.

103

353.

DBONABlKBA-JITAKA

105

Bow a king, who wu
retribution.

•
guil~

of groa

cruel~,

met with

fi&~

354-

UBAOA-JITAKA
Bow, wben a brahmin loA hi. IOn, nei&her he nor an)' of hia
fami1ylamen&ed or wept, and of &heir e~ug great reward.

107

355.

OBATA-JITAKA

III
(Same uNo. 808.)

356.

It.lRqJ,)IYA-JATAKA

113

A &eMber ia taught by bia pupil &he folly of preaching to UDwilling

barera.

357.

LA'fUKIKA-JITAKA
Bow a quail brought about &he desUuction of an elephant &hat
had killed her young ones.

115

358.

CULLADHAJnuplLA-JITAKA.

117

A king, being jealoul or his queen's affection for her ohild, hu
&he boy mutilated and killed, and iR pnniRhed by being east into

Bell.
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359·

SUVA~~AlIIOA..JATAKA

120

How a stag aaupt in a an&r8 . . . releued from dea&h by &he
devotion or his doe.

360.

123

SUSSONDI-JATAKA •
. (Same .. No. 827.)

361.

vA~~InOHA-JATAKA

126

The jaokal .. calumnia&or &ries in vain &0 Bet a lion and a tiger
at varianoe.

362.

SiLAVbIAMSA-JATAKA

128

How a man &ried his own repu&ation for nnue.

36 3.

129

HIRI..JITAKA

(Imperfect.

364-

Same .. Ab&aiiiin.Ji&aka, No. 90.)

KHAJJOPANAKA-J.lTAKA

130

(Stt HahiulJllJlA8P.)

36 5.

AHIOU~I.>IKA-J lTAIU

130

How a monkey &ha& bad been bea&en . . . not &0 he cajoled by 110ft
wordl.

366.

OUllBIYA-J.lTAKA •

132

How a merchant warned &he members of his caravan apina&
ea&ing mange food, and how &hoee &hat neglected his warning were
poilOned by an evil spirit.

133

367. sILlYA-JI TAKA
The biter bit, or &he &&or)' of the knavish doo&Or who . . . killed
by &he anab whiob he pretended ... harmleu.

368.

13(0

TACASlRA-JlTAKA
The same &&or)' . . the ~ng one, &0 which is added how
oertain !ada were acquitted of the charge or having caulled &he dea&h
or the doo&or.

369·

MITTAVINDA-JITAKA

136

(A fnt.gment of No. 41.)

370 .

PALAsA-J.lTAKA

131

How a Judas tree w.. destroyed by &he paruitio growth oC a
banyan shoo&.

371.

DiOHITIKOSALA-J.lTAKA
A prinoe aparea &he life oC &he king who had slain his Cather aud
thereby wins him &0 repen&ance.

139
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140

372.

HIOAPOTAKA-JITAKA
An __ tic is admonished against ex_ive grief lor the 10IIII of a
pe\ deer.

373.

142
I£OSIKA-JITAKA
A king by repea&ing a spell at critical momenu bamea Lhe
aUempU of bia heir &0 kill him.

374-

CULLADHANUOOAHA-JITAKA.
A woman who beLrayed her husband &0 deaLh, and was afterwarda
deeerted by her lover, has her folly broughL home &0 her by wiin_ing
&he faie of a greedy jackal.

144

375.

KAPOTA-JITAKA •
Bow a greedy crow was made ridiculous and &onured &0 death.

148

376.

AVlRIYA-JlTAKA.

151

Bow a fooliab ferryman behaved when offered good adnce lllltead
ofbia fare.
31~

8ETAKETU~lTAKA

153

Bow eas&e and feigned taDctiLy were foiled.

378.

DARIHUKRA.-llTAKA
Bow a kiI;Ig renounced bia kingdom on &he adYice of an old
friend, who had become a pacoebbuddha.

156

379-

NERU-JlTAKA
Bow royal birds avoid a golden lDOuntain which makes all birds
appear alike.

159

380.

A.sANKA-JITAKA

161

•

Bow a king Ip8Dt three years in fiodiog out &he name of his
fuLure queen.

38..

HIOALoPA-JITAKA

1640

Bow a dieobedient vulture periahed.

382.

SIRItlLAKA~~I-JITAKA

165

Bow p~ence was eeWed by a good merchant between the
gocJde.ea of Good and DI Foriune.

383.

KUKKU'!'A-JITAKA
Bow a cat failed &0 deceive a cock.

168

384-

DHAHIUDDHAJA-JITAKA

170

How a hypocritical crow was put &0 death.
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38 5.

171

NANDIY AMIOA-JATAKA
How a good deer brought blessings w his kindred and w all
animals.

386.

KHARAPUTTA-JATAKA
How 1\ king got a charm from a niga by which he understood the
sounds of all animals: bis queen tried w get the charm from him,
but was foiled through some advice given by Sakka, disguised n.s a
goat.

1740

387.

SOCI-JATAKA

178

How a young smith made a marveJlouR needle, aud thereby won
w wife the daughter or a head·smith.

388 .

180

TU~J)ILA-JATAKA

How a pig explained w his younger brother that death is not w
be feared.

389.

183

suv A~~AKAKKATA-JATAKA
How a farmer was Baved by a good crab from being killed by a
Inake in league with a crow: the two latter were themselves killed.

390·

How a greedy, murdering uncle
and 10 converted.

391.

186

iliA YHAKA-JATAKA
W&l

compared w a certain bird,

189

DHAJAVIHETHA-JATAKA
How a wicked person, disguiled as a Brother, cauled the expulsion
of Brethren from a kingdom, and the spiritual ruin of the people:
8Uka interferectand Baved the kingdom.

191

392 • BHISAPUPPHA-JATAKA
How a brahmin was &CCIUIed of ltealing the smell of a flower.

393·

VIOHASA-JATAKA
How certain eelf.ludalgent monu were wamed by a parrot.

193

394·

VATIAKA.-JATAKA •

1940

How a quail explained to a crow how w get fat.

395·

195

KAKA-JATAKA
How a greedy crow was made ridiculous and put w death.

396·

KUKKU-JATAKA
How a king was converted by certain parablea.

197

397·

MANOJA-JATAKA

199

How a lion was enticed w his death by

~he

conneel of a jackal.
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398.

201

SUTANO-JATAKA

How a king, falling into the power of a lIWl_ting goblin, &ent
people daily to be eaten: a young man got the beUer of the goblin
and converted him.

399-

204

GIJJRA-JATAKA

Bow a good young vulture was loosed from a
400.

IID&re

by a hunter.

205

DABBHAPUPPHA-JATAKA

How two otters, who had caugM a fish, were cheated by a
jackal.
401.

DAS~~AKA-JATAKA

207

How a king 11'&8 oured of a aiokne&l, born of longing for hill wife,
by seeing a IIWl lIlfallOWing a .word.
402.

SATTUBHASTA-JATAKA

210

•

Bow an old brahmin 11'&8 &ent away by hie wife to beg: a Inake
got into hie meal·bag unperceived: a young brahmin preacher gueseed
Ulat the Inake 11'&8 there, and then expoeed the wife'l wickednese.
403.

216

ATTBISENA-J.lTAKA

Bow a brahmin explaina to a king why he makeII no peuuon.

404

218

KAPI-J.lTAKA

Bow a naughty monkey brought ruin on hie kindred.

4OS.

Bow an angel

406.

11'&8

oonverted from heresy.

221

GANDB.lRA-J.lTAKA

How two kiaga became aeoeUOl, and one
fauU by the other.

407.

219

BAKABRAlplA-J.lTAKA

11'&8

admonished in a

225

JUB.lKAPI-J.lTAKA

How a monkey lAved hill followera at the 008t of hill own life.

408.

228

KUHBHAKA.RA-J.lTAKA

How foor kinge became aeoetiOl through observing • mango-tree,
a bracelet, a dock of birds, and lOme bulla reepeouvely : a potter and
hill wife &eparately follow &heir example.

409-

How a she-elephant, forgotten by the king in her old age,
reatored to honour.
410.

233

DA~HADHAJ(HA-J.lTAKA
W&8

SOMADATIA-JATAKA

How an ascetic was oomforled for the 1088 of a young e\flphant.

235
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237

4 11 . SUSiMA-JATAKA
How a king became an _'ic on being shewn a grey hair by bis
chief queen.

4 12.

How a tree.spiri' waa
roc.king.

4 13.

239

KOTISIMBALI-JATAKA
frigh~ned

by a bird and oomforled by a

DHUMAKARI-JATAKA
How a king neglec~ old friends for new ones: his cue
by a .wry 01 a brahmin goailierd and lOme deer.

241
iUUlka~

414-

JAGARA-JATAKA
How an &I08UO kept vigil at nights.

243

415·

KUMMAsAPl.lfJ;>A-JATAKA

244

How a king and queen declared the meri&ll in former births iliat
brought about ilieir birth in royal rank.

416.

2.9

PARANTAPA-JATAKA
How a prince uuderswoo ilie speech 01 jacbla: and how a kiD8'.
IOn discovered and avenged hia lailier'. murder after many years.

4 17.

KACC.i.NI-J.1TAKA

.

253

How an old woman, expelled from her IOn'. house owing w her
daughter·in·law, thougM that RigM 1I'U dead: and how ilie whole
family beoame reoGnoiled.

4 18.

256

ATIBASADDA-JATAKA
How eight IOUUde &hat had Irigb&ened a king were explained &0
him harmI_y.

4 19.

260

SULAS.1-J.1TAKA
How a man who would have ki1Jed hit wile was kiUed by her.

420.

263

SUMANGALA-JATAKA
How a king would not decide a

ClUe

Wi hia anger was over.

4 21 . OANOAlI.1LA-J.1TAKA

266

How a willing servant was reborn as a king: how he shared hit
kingdom lor a ume wiili a poor wa&er-earrier who had shown himaeU
an honest fellow: how a barber got lrom &he king ilie explanauOD of
his birth in ilie kingly rank, and became a pacoebbuddha, honowed
by the king.

4 22 . CETIY A-J.1TAKA
How a king, who wId a lie in ilie golden 1189, sank inw the earlb
and 10 down w Hell.

271
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423.

INDRIYA-JITAKA. •

276

How a tempted -Uc wu WarDed by the .&01)' of a m1aerable
hun&er.

42+

IDITrA-JATAKA.
How 1189eD ..-Dbuddhu came and received gifta &om a king.

280

425.

ATI'OINA-JITAKA.
How an ucetic repa1Md a woman who had once behaved hanhly
&0 him.

282

426.

DipI-JITAKA..

285

How a panther ate a ahe.goal for all ber politen...

427.

OIJJUA.-JITAKA.

287

How a ftllare periahed, through a&templing &00 bold a 818M.
428.

K08AIlBI-JlTAKA..

289

(lmperCec'-wUh a refereDCe &0 the .&01)' in No. 871.)

291

429-

1IAIllsUKA.-JITAKA.
How a graWal parrot refued &0 leave a barren flg.&.ree.

430.

CULLASUKA.-JITAKA.
'!'be _
a&oI)' U the precediDg one.

431.

HlIlrrA-JITAKA.
Of an aecetio who would nollell a lie &0 conceal hie aiD.

295

432.

PADAKUSAUM1,AVA-JITAKA.

298

A boJ reoeiv., u a gift from a goblin mother, the power of
recopjajng fool8lepl nen in the air, and a king, &0 . . . the boy'.
akill, IIleala hie own jewela and theD I8tII the boy &0 oa&ch &be &hief.
WheD the boy bJ a Dumber of poiDled &&one. con'ticlB him of then,
&he king II pal lo dealh by hie own 8IIbjecl8 and &he boy becomea
king.

433.

LOVASAKASqAPA-JITAKA.

306

How a king promieed hie daqhlor in marriage lo an ucetic, jf
be would offer a living AGriIce·, and how the ucetic rem&ed &he
templMion.

43+

C.A.KKA.VlKA.-JATAKA.

309

How a crow, &hroqh hie greedin_, could no' allain lo lbe
of &he raddy g - .

beau"
43S.

IlALIDDWGA-JATAKA..

A youth, wbo ... being led u"-y by female aeducuoDB, ia
reacued by the ease coun881. of hie father.

311
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436.

313

SAMUGOA-JATAKA
How & demon, who .wallowed hie wife and carried her
hi. belly, even 10 railed ~ keep her vir~UOU8.

437.

in

:n6

PUTIMAKSA-JATAKA
How & wiae
her.

438.

abou~

1Ihe.~O&&

outwi&&ed lhe jacul &ha&

W&I

plotting

~

kiU

TITTIRA-JATAKA
How a wicked &BOe~ic killed & learned panridge, aDd how a lion
and & tiger avenged &he death of &he partridge.

319

Volume IV
439.

CATU-DVARA-JATAKA

About Mittavindaka, and how he was punished for covetousness.

440.

KA15HA-JATAKA

How an asoetic made wise choice of boon8 ollered him by Bakb.

441.

CATU-POSATHIKA-JATAKA
(See

442.

9

P~aka-jiitaka.)

MAMKHA-JATAKA

9

How a gift to a Pacceka Buddha was plenteously rewarded, and
of the magic ship.

443.

CULLA-BODHI-JATAKA.

13

How an ascetic was free from all pAs8ion, and how he explained
to a king the nature of p&BBion.

444-

K~HADipAYA.NA-JATAKA

17

Of a number of perlOn8 who confessed their Becret faults, and of
the virtue of an Act of Troth.

445.

NIORODHA-JATAKA

22

How a low-born man became king by eating of a cock'lI flesh, and
of the gratitude and ingratitude of friends shown according to their

kind.
446.

TAKKA.-!-A-JATAKA.

How an ungrateful BOn planned to murder hiB old father, but
when his own BOn overhearing 8howed him an object-lesson of his
own uglineBB, he was put to shame.

27
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447·

32

MAHA-DHAMMA-PALA-JATAKA
How a Cailier reCused to believe iliat hiB son was dead, because it
was not ~he oustom oC his Camily to die young: this was ilie result oC
good living through many generations.

448.

35

KUKKUTA-JATAKA
How a Calcon pretended to make friends with a Cowl,
was no~ deceived.

449·

bu~

ilie

o~her

•
37

MATIA-KU?:iJ;>ALI-JATAKA
How one who mourned Cor his son was comCorted.

450.

40

BI~RI-KOSIYA-JATAKA .

How a niggard was cured by holy beings who pretended to choke
at his Cood.

451.

oc a crow and

two ruddy geese, how ~hey discoursed each oC
own Cood, and what was ~he oauee of their colours.

452.

44

CAKKA-VAKA-JATAKA
h~1I

BH'O'RI-PANHA-JATAKA •

46

(Ummagga.ji~ka.)

453·

MAHA-MANOALA-JATAKA

46

Of ilie vanity oC omens, and how goodne88 and kindne88 are
omens of the best.

454·

OHATA-JATAKA

50

How a girl was kep~ prisoner in a tower iliat she might wed no
one, and how the a'temp~ was derea~, oC ilie magic oity whioh was
guarded by an a88, oC ilie wild deeds of the Ten Slave Brethren, who
became kings by right oC oonques~, and finally perished, and how
a king was consoled for ilie 1088 oC his beloved son.

455·

MATI-P08AKA-JATAKA

58

How an elephant, too vinuous to resist, was oaptured, and how
the king released him, touched by ilie love this elephan~ bore to his
mo~her.

45 6 . JU?:iHA-JATAKA

61

How a prince made a promiee which he fulfilled when he came
into his kingdom.

457·

DHAMMA-JATAKA
How Right and Wrong arl{ued each his oauee, and how Wrong had
the worst or it.

64
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458.

UDAYA-JATAKA
How a king and queen had (IOntinence in. wedlock, and how
Sakka put ilie queen to the test, and how she was justified.

66

459·

PANIYA-JATAKA

71

How a villager stole water from his fellow·labourer's pot, and by
meditating upon it became a Pacoeka Buddha j and how others,
"pondering upon ilieir sins, attained to the like result.

460.

YUVANJAYA-JATAKA
How a prince, by seeing the dewdrops, was led to meditate on
ilie impermanency of all things, and retired from the world.

75

46 1.

DASARATH A-JATAKA

78

How two princes wiili their sister went abroad to be out of harm's
way, and dwelt in the mountains; how they bore the news of ilieir
failier's death; how the eldest prince sent his slippers to take his own
place on the throne, and how they gave token of displeasure if any
wrong judgement were given.

462 . savARA-JATAKA .

82

How a prince by seeming modesty made friends of all V1&nner of
people, and the device whereby he pacified his broiliers, who would
have made war on him.

46 3.

86

HUPPARAKA-JATAKA
How a blind mariner Wlltll made the king's aeaeasor and valuer, and
how he was pilot to a veasei, whioh traversed the perilous seas of
fairy land.

464-

CULLA-KUJ:iAU-JATAKA

91

(KW;lila-jitaka.)

46 5.

BHADDA-SALA-JATAKA

91

How a 8&Cl'Ild tree was to be cut down for a pillar, and the spirit
of the tree appeared to the king, and by his unselfishne88 turned the
king's 1!urpose.

466.

SAMUDDA-VAJ:iIJA-JATAKA

98

How a body of ,carpenters settled in a certain island, and the
island deities determined to overwhelm them with a flood; how the
wise were saved, but the foolish remained and were all lost.

467.

KAMA-JATAKA
How a prince declined to be his father's viceroy, and proceeded
to the frontier, which he won over by doing the people services, and
then demanded the kingdom; and how Sakka gave him a lesson on
his greed.

104
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468.

109

JANASANDHA-JATAKA

Ten points of _sdom explained to a prince.

469.

MAHA-KA~HA-JATAKA

•

111

How Sakka changed Mitali into a black hound, and sent him to
frighten the world out of its evil ways.

470.

115

KOSIYA-JATAKA

(Sodhabhojana-jit&ka.)

47 J.

115

)IE~J.lAKA-JATAKA

(U romagga-jiitaka.)

472.

MABA-PADUMA-JATAKA.

116

How a qneen tempted her step-son to sin, and on being refnsed
pretended thai he had tempted her, and how he was jostified and the
woman pot to shame.

473.

MITTAMITTA-JATAKA

122

The signa of a friend and of a foe.

474

AMBA-JATAKA

1240

How a man learnt a charm for growing fmit ont of due Beason,
and how he forgot it becanse he was raise to his teacher.

475.

l'HANDANA-JATAKA

129

Of a lion which ploUed to get a tree cut down, and how he was
outwitted by the deity of the tree.

476.

JAVANA-BAMSA-JATAKA

132

How a royal goose and a human king made fast friends; how the
goose saved two foolish geese which flew a race with the aUD, and of
other his marvellous feats.

477.

CULLA-NARADA-JATAKA

136

Bow an asoetio was tempted in the flesh, and how his father
guided him by good coonsel.

478.

DUTA-JATAKA

139

How a pupil goi gold to pay hill tsaoher withal by meditating
upon a river bank.

479.

KALINGA-BODBI-JATAKA

Of a prince who dwelt in a forest, and how he fell in love with a
lady by seeing flowers whiob she dropt into a river; how the prince
became universal monarch, Rnd what befel him at the greai bo-tree.
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4So.

AKITJ'A-JA'fAKA

148

How a king distributed all his treasure in alms, and with his
sister retired to the Coreet; how he went Curther, and his sister
BOUght him.

481.

'fAKKARIY A-JATAKA

153

How a brahmin's wife was oC lewd bohaviour, and the husband
would have killtd her paramour, by sacrificing him in the Coundation
oC a gate; how by talking too BOOn he nearly met this Cate himselC,
but W&8 admonished by a pupil who told him stories; oC a young
man who was ill entreated in a brothel, of a bird whioh came to
grief by interfering in others' business, of four men who were killed
in trying to save another, of a goat whioh found the knife that was to
kill her, of two fairies who knew when to be silent. After these tales
were told he saved the man's life.

482.

RURU-JATAKA

161

Of a rich 8pend·all who cast himself away in the Ganges; how a
deer saved him, and he repaid the service by betraying the deer to
capture, but his aim W&8 frustrated, and safety proclaimed for all
deer.

483.

SARABHA-MIGA-JATAKA.

166

How a king went hunting, and in oha8ing after a lltag which
pa8lled him fell into a pit and by the very stag was rescued; and
how a chaplain put two and two together and made twenty.

484-

SALIKEDARA-JATAKA

175

How a dock of parrots used to devour the rice crops, and how
their king being caught in a snare, forbore to cry out until they
had eaten, and what persuasion was used by which he got free
again.

485.

CANDA-KINNARA-JATAKA

179

Two fairies that dwelt on a beautiful hill, and how the husband
was wounded and the wife made lamen" until Salla came to the
rescue.

486.

MAHA-UKKUSA-JATAKA .

1M3

Of the value of friends, &8 shown in the story of a hawk whoso
nestlings were saved by the aid of an osprey, a liOD, and a tortoise.

487.

UDDALAKA-JATAKA

188

How a wise sage instructed a king what it is maketl the true
brahmin.

488.

BHISA-JATAKA

Of a number of ascetics, and how Salla tested them.

192
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4 89.

SURUCI-JATAKA

]98

Two friends promise to wed their children together, if they should
have one a daughter and the other a Bon; how the pair was childless,
and the queen gave her lord sixteen thou Band wives who had never
a child among them; how Sakka reward8d the queen's virtue by
granting a BOn to her; how Sakka built this prince a magical palaoe;
how the prince oould not laugh until a juggler did a merry trick
before him.

490·

PANC-O'POBATHA-JATAKA

205

Of a pigeon, a snake, a jackal, and a bear, whioh took on them the
vows for subduing of desires; and an ascetio being unable for hie
pride to induce the mystio trance, reviled a Paooeka Buddha, but
then in remorse took the vow for subduing pride, and was much
edified by the pigeon, the snake, the jackal, and the bear.

491.

MAHA-MORA-JATAKA

2]0

Of a holy peacook, gold-coloured, whioh chanted a hymn morning
and evening, and how he was taken prisoner by yielding to Beehly
desire, and how he di800ursed to a queen and was eet free.

49 2 .

TACCHA-SO'KARA-JATAKA
Of a clever boar whioh worked for a number of carpenters, and
how he outwitted a tiger.

216

493·

MAHA-V A~IJA-JATAKA

22]

How BOme merchants found a magic tree, and what wonders came
out of the branches: a l8880n to eechew greed.

494-

SADHiNA-JATAKA .

223

Of the effect of merit, and how it brings men to high felicity, and
how it is gained.

495·

DASA-BRAHMA~A-JITAKA

227

The marks by which you may know a good brahmin, and who are
not rightly so called j and of the Bowers whioh were thrown into the
air, and fell on the Paoceka Buddhas in Himalaya.

496·

BHIKKHA-PARAMPARA-JATAKA
Of precedence in gifts.

232

497·

MITANOA-JATAKA •

235

How a high and mighty maiden turned up her nose at a C&J:lgila,
but he by persisteuce got her to wife; how their BOn gave alms in a
wrong spirit, and by what means he was brought to his right mind;
alBO of an ascetic who was well echooled by the C&J:lc!-ali man; and
the C&J:l<,lila's glorious death.
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498.

CITTA-SAMBHOTA-JATAKA

244

Of two men who were fast friends through many births: as
CaJ:l~RIaS, wbo pretended to be brahmins, but were bewrayed by
their speech; as young deer on the mountains; as a couple of
ospreys by the Nerbudda; as lads of high birth in Uttarapalicala,
when one recognized the other by a hymn he sung.

499.

250

SIVI-JATAKA.

How a prince gave his own eyes as a gift, and his reward.

500.

SIRIMANDA-JATAKA

257

(Maha·ummagga.jAtaka.)

501.

ROHANTA-MIGA-JATAKA

257

Of a golden deer, who being caught in a trap, would not cry out
for fear of searing his fellows; how his friends stood by him; how
he preached before the queen; and how he was set free.

502.

HAMsA-JATAKA

264

Of a golden goose which discoursed of the law, how he was
caught, how the hunter's heart was softened to set him free, how
he went before the king and prevailed wUh him also.

503.

SATTIOUMBA-JATAKA

267

Evil communications corrupt good manners: a tale of two parrow
of which one was good and one bad acoording to the company they
kept.

504

BHALLATIYA-JATAKA

271

Of two fairies, who could not cease grieving for one night they
had been parted from each other, and how they were at length
consolP.d.

505.

SOMANASSA-JATAKA

275

How a sham ascetic traded upou knowledge which he gAiued by
accident, and how he was fouud out by the king's son; of the device
he used to calumuiate the prince.

506.

CAMPEYY A-JATAKA

2~1

Of a puisaant serpent king, who left all his magnificence on the
fast·days; how a serpent.charmer caught him, and made him dance
for show.

507.

MAHA-PALOBHANA-JATAKA

How prince Woman·hater waa tempted to fall by a woman, and
finally renounced the world.

290
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508.

PANCA-PA~J;>[TA-JATAKA

293

(Mahj\.ummaRRa-jiitaka.)

509.

HATTHI-PALA-JATAKA

293

How a king and his ohaplain agreed that, if either of them had
a BOn, he should be as a BOn to the other; how the chaplain had four
sonll, who grew up rough Cellows and robbers, but finally in spite of
all attempts to make each king in turn, they renounced the world.

510.

AYOGHARA-JATAKA

How a queen lost two BOns devoured up by a goblin, and how the
third was protected by being kept in an iron honRe, and why he
renounced the world.

304
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515.

SAMBHAVA~ATAKA

:H

A king, anxious for a definition or goodness and truth, sendg hi.
brahmin chaplain to consult all the lages or India, and finally obwns
the solution or his doubts rrom a boy only seven yean old.

516.

MAHAKAPI-JATAK.'

A husbandman, in looking ror his strayed oxen, lOBeS himselr in a
forest, and ralling into a deep pit i. reBCued by a monkey. The man
makea an attempt upon the lire or his benerAetor, and ror his ingratitude il smitten with Iepro.y.

517.

DAJ[ARAJ[J[HASA-J1.TAKA'etJ MAHAU)UIAOGA-JITAKA.

42

518.

P.q~ARA-JITAKA

42

An _tic worms out rrom a snake-king the secret wherein his

strength liea aDd betrays him to his enemy, the g&ru~-king. The
gartI~ by meana of this seeret ftIIquishes the snake, but through
pity sets him free. The lOake in'l'OUs a cune on the uoetic, who .is
lwallowed up by the earth to be reborn in hell.

519.

SAMBUJ.A-JATAKA.

48

A prince il struck with leproey and retires into a lonely roreet,
acoompanied by his devoted wire, who carefully wa&chea oyer him.
She is rescued by Bakb. from an ogre, and though she is SUlpected
by her husband, yet by h. virtue and faith she recovers him of bia
leproey. He ret1U'D8 to rule 0'1'. his kingdom but shOWl no gratitude
to bia wife, until at the reproof of his father he aska her rorsi'l'eneu
and restol'8ll her to her n,htful poaiiion.
520.

OAl;l~ATINDU-JATAKA

54

An unrishteous kinS is reproved by a tree-sprite, and, as he travell
with his chaplain on a tour of inspection through his dominions,
many instances of $he evil e1recta of his unjust rule are brought to his
noUce. Thenceforth the king mlea his kinsdom rishteoualy.
521.

TESAJ[U~A-JITAKA

59

A king finds a neat containing three ega. When the young birds
are hatched from them the king adopts $hem as hil children. They
all sive him sound adnoe in the rnlins of hi. kinsdom and are promoted to hish olBce in the ltate.
522.

SARABHANOA-JlTAKA

An archer displays wonderful feats of 'kill in shooting. He
declines the honol!D oflered him by hi, kinS and retires to a foreat
hermitase. Here he gathere around him a sreat company of diaciplea,
801vea the doubts of three kin,. .. to the fate of certain notoriou8
ainners, and convert. them and a host of their followers to the
&acetic life.

64
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523.

ALAMBU8A-JATAKA

An aaeetic by hia great holineu excites the jea1ou.,. of Baku., who
sends down a heavenly nymph to seduce him. After a temporary
lapse, the saint reooven hia vidue and attains &0 a Btate of -ta.,-.

524

8A.HKHAPALA-JATAKA

84

After a life of holinela a oel1ain king ia reborn in tbe Nip world.
Growing weary of bia state of glory he retams as a aDake &0 earth,
and would have perished at the handa of a band of ruflians, had he
not been rescued by a ricb houeholder travelliog that way with a
large retinue. The Niga king invite. his benefac&or &0 his heavenly
mansion and keeps him there in great bonour for a whole y_, wbeD
he too wishes &0 lea" the Nila world,·&O become an aaoelio upon
earth. By a recital of all that had bappened &0 him and the Nip
king, he oonyeds the ruler of the land &0 a life of charity and good
works.

525.

CULLA.-lmTASOMA-JATAK.-\

91

A king is 10 affected by the di800very of a grey hair on hia head
that he resigns hia crown and ruoives &0 become an _tic. In spite
of the entresties of hia parents, wife, children, and frienda, he penlste
in hia reeolulion and together with hi. family and a great Damber of
hi••ubjeole enten on the religione life.

526.

NA!-INIKA-JATAKA

100

Bakb, jealone of a holy _tic, appean &0 the king of the country
and deolarea that the drought from which tbe land was sallering was
dae &0 tbe &coon of this _tic, and that the only way &0 remedy
this eyil was &0 oywoome hia vinae. To this end the king', daughter
mite him, disgaiMd as an asoetic yoath, and owing &0 his simplici*7
hie fall ie brought about. When hie father retame, he cautione hia
IOn againIt the wiles of womankind and brings aboat hia restoration
&0 hi. former s&ate of holinea.

527.

UIIMADAN1'I-JITAKA

107

A king ie bewitched by the wife of hia commander-in-chief. This
officer by a ruse mabe the kiDg believe that hia gail.,. _re& is
generaUy known, and by hie wise oounse1 penaadea him to give up
his infatuation.

528.

IlAHlBODHI-JlTAKA
An _lio ftnds favour with a king and ia preferred &0 high
honour, thereby exciting the envy of the king'. councillon, who
slander him &0 the king and lay a plot &0 kill him. Be ia saved by a
warning from a dog. Afterwards the _tic OODvicte the four wicked
ooanciUon of varioue heresies and briup about their ~ and
exile.
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529.

127

SONAKA-JATAKA

A king after man1 1e&r1 i, anxiou, to _ &f!&in a friend of his
earl,youth who had beoome a paccekabuddha, and in the form of a
lOng he offers a reward to anyone that can tell him where he is &0
be found. His friend teaches a little bo1 a refrain to the lOng which
he iI to sing before the king and to claim the promised reward. So
the king finds his friend, and owing &0 his instruction he abdicatel
in favour of hi' .on and adopts the religioQl life.

530.

1340

SUiKICCA-JATAKA

A prinoe who was eager to sucoeed to the throne propoBel to
murder hi' father. His friend, unable to diuullde him from his
purpose, retires from the COGrt and becomes an asoetic. The prinoe
after the murder of his father is tilled with guilty fearll. His friend
at length returnll and, after describing all the varioull bells and the
punishments of notorious sinners, by his admonition restores the
king's peaoe of mind.

53I.

141

KUSA-J.!TAKA.

A oertain Iring h.. no heir, but at length, by the favour of BakU,
The elder is
ill-favoured but supernaturally wile. He only oonsents to marry
when a princess iI found exactly like a golden imagtl whioh he
himself had fashioned. The bride ill not to look upon her hUllband's
face by daylight till she hu oonoeived. When she aocidentally dis- oovers how ngl, he ii, she leaves him and returns &0 her father's
kingdom. He follows her there and under a variety of menial disgniBel tries, but in vain, to win her affections. At length by 8akka's
devioe she inoun the enmity of seven kings and is rescned from
imminent death by her despised husband. He returns with her to his
own oonnw, where iIley live happily ever after.
his ohlef queeu miraculousl, gives birth to two son8.

532.

-.

80NA-NANDA-JATAKA

1640

Two brahmin brothers become ascetics and watch over their aged
parents. The younger one persists in lIupplying them with onripe
fruits, and at length iI sent away b1 the elder brother. The younger
one by the help of a powerful king, whom be had mllde viotorious over
all his rivala, resainl his brother's favonr and is allowed onoe more
to minister to hi, father and mother.

533.

CULLA-HAM8A-JATAKA

•

A king of wild geeee iI caught in a fowler's mare and deserted by
aU neept his ohief captain, who refnBel to leave him. The fowler is
10 tonohed by tbiI devotion that he would have released the captive
bird, but they insist on being taken before the king of the oounw"
and after preaching the Law to him the two birds are set at liberty
and return home to their kith and kin.
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IIAHl.-HAKSA-Jl.TAKA
A queen baa a dream about golden geell8 and entreats the king to
bring ber one. The king bas a deooylake constructed and bis fowler
at length captures tbe king o( the geese. Tbe reat o( Ule 8tol)' illike
Ule Cullabamsa·Uw.b.

535.

SUDHl.BHOJANA-JITAKA

202

A rich miter is seiaed wiUl a great longing to haTe lOme rice
porridge, and to _pe baTing to gin lOme to anyone el.. he retires
into a foreat to cook it (or bimHll. Bakb and oUler gods appear and
claim a ahare of Ule porridge. The mi..r iI conTerted by Uleir admoDitioDll, giT" away all hie mODey, and become. an _tic. He is
afterwards called upon to award the priu of Mue to Ule beat of four
beaTeDly Dymphl, Ule daughters of Baku. He adjudges the prize to
HODOur, and on his rebirUl in Ule den world he is rewarded wiUl tbe
hand of U1iB Dymph and enjoys immen.. power.

536.

KU:tilLA-JlTAKA.

•

219

A king of birds for U1e iu&ruotioD of hill friend, a royal CRlaoo,
reJa&ea many instances he had mown, to illustrate the deceittulu_,
ingratitude, and immorali$y of womenkind.

537.

IIAHl.-BUTASOIIA-JITAKA
A king, who had been a Jakkha in a former birUl, deTeiopa a taRe
for human 8eah and has hie nbjeota murdered. to suppl,)' himlIelf
wiUl hie faTourite food. Whflll hill guin iI brought home to him, he
reru.. to gin up hill canDibalilm and iI c1riTflIl out of his kinadom.
He DOW dwellB in a fonat and preys DpOD all traftllen that puB that
_,. At Iflll8Ul he captures a king who had been his friend and
&eacher in early youUl, but re...... him OD Ule condition that he
mould retlll'D after he h .. fulJll1ed a promile that he has made to a
brahmin. The king returua into oaptiTi$y, and Ule man...ter illO
pleaaecl wiUl hill good faiUl that he offen to grant him any four boons
that he may ask of him. WheD ..ked to gin up cannibaliam he
reluctantly CODHDte and iI _Wally restored to hill kingdom.
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538.

1

)J(;UA-I'AKKHA-JA.TAKA

A prince pre~nda &0 be dumb and incapable. Varioue means
are taken &0 try &0 break through hie 1'8IIel'Ye, but fail for ei1teen
years. At last, as he is about to be buried, he openll his mouth and
discoun;etl on religion &0 the cbarioteer. He then becomes an ascetic,
and i810110wed by bie latber.

539.

M.\HAJANAKA-JATAKA

•

19

A prince .uspected by his brother, without reason, nbels ~
him and kills him. The kiDg'B conson, being with child, 8_ frum
the ci$)'; her BOn is brought up without luaowledge of his falber,
but wben he 18U'DlI th, truth, goes &0 _ on a merchant Vinton.
Be is wreoked, and a godele. bringe him to hie father'. kingdom,
where after anBwering BOrne difficult questions, be maniea the
danghter of the usurper. By and by. he becomes an aaoeUc, and is
followed by his wile.

540.

SlMA-JATAKA

38

A hunter's BOn marries a hun~r'B daugbler, and both become
_ties. The wife becomes pregnant without human intercourRe,
and bearK a BOn. Tbe parellUi are both blinded by a snake, and Llte
BOn aUenda upon them. A king, coming out &0 hunt, .... the lad
and moote him with an arrow; but on learning his dutiful dection
he repents, and attenda upon the parente himeelf. The boy is
miracolouely cund and the parente recover their light.

541.

NIM.I-JAUIU.

5a

A king, on tbe appearance of ' hiB tirst grey hair, beeomea an
~Lic. I:Iakka explain. &0 him that holy life iB better tbau giving
almB. Sakka's charioteer takea him all round the heavena and the
hells, and finally brings him &0 8akka.

542.

THE KHA.~.I,lAHALA-JA.'rAKA

A king milled by a Calse judge decrees that all bis family shllll be
puL to death in order tbat he may go &0 heaven. After various
fluctuations Sakka comes &0 the reecue and saVell them.
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543.

RHURIDATfA-JA'fAKA

RO

An ascetic is sedooecl by a Niga.woman. Afterwam he becomes
a king. Scenel in the Naga ooontry are deeoribed. Be hae foor
IOnl, one of.whom.becomea.an ucelic. The feod between the Nigas
and the GaruJae. A magic spell, and the adventl1nlB of the prinee
in snake form.

5#

MAHANl.RADAIUSSAPA-JATAKA

A king queetioD8 an ascetic &6 to the various moral dubea. He is
himself devo&ed to pleaaUft, bot hill daughter is VirtUOUII and mea to
deliver him from heretical beliefs, which is finally effec&ed by the
help of the Buddha.

545.

VIDHURAPA!!IJ,>ITA-JATAKA

12(j

Four kings, including Bakka, dispute as to which is the meet
virtUOUII and they ask a IOlution from a wise man who decidea that
they are all eqaal. The wife of the Nigr. king is 10 enchan&ed at what
ahe hean that ahe desires the wise man's heart. The king promisee
his daughter'lI hand to a Yakkha if he will bring the heart. The
Yakkba Yisits the coon where the wise man is, dllf_ts the king at
dice, and claime the wile man. The wi_ man asb for three days'
delay to exhort hill family. The Yakkba wiea to kill him, bot faile.
The wile man asks him what he _nte, and be &ella bim. The wille
man then wine OTer the Yakkba and s- to the Nigr. king where DO
harm 00_ to him.

546,

THE MAHA-UIUIAOOA-JA.'fAKA

156

A .tory of foor pretended wise men and one real wiae man, of
numeroua problema which the foar failed to IOlve anel the ODe
succeeded, of many a'&emp&e of the four to destroy tbe ODe and of
his final triumph, including wan, battles, sieges, and the deacription
of a wonderful tunnel full of machinery.

547.

VESSANTARA-JATAKA.
A. prinee devo&ed to giving giRe faUa into disrepute through giving

a magical elephant. Be is buliahed with hill family into the foreat
where he givea a_y everything be has left, including his two
children. UUima&ely ,he children are _t free and all cnda weU.
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